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RUST DIRT
' ' ' . - • .

SLUDGE SCALE
GREASE

Clean It Out 
The Dratfy Way 
for peak performance and ef. 
fic.ency the cooling system of

weer "J rapid
wear of cylinder walls, loss of 
.>^PreS$iOn' We Ore *xPerts

Braay cleaning method — 
guaranteed satisfactory |

IBIXEL MOTOR SALES
Bluffton, Ohio

Agricultural L1MEME MEAL
AAA Test—102% Neutralizing

A More Efficient Form of Limestone 
for Soil Treatment

If you are anticipating application of limestone on 
your fields this fall ask us about the advantages of 
limestone meal. Truck delivery from our quarry to your 
farm when you want it.

If you have already placed your order, phone us when 
you want delivery.

Following rates—hauled and spread on your fields.

Richland Twp. .$2.40 Ton 
Orange Twp........ 2.50 Ton
Union Twp.......... 2.50 Ton

Jackson Twp.... $2.60 Ton 
Monroe Twp.... 2.60 Ton 
Van Buren Twp.. 2.60 Ton

All lime patronage under the AAA pro
gram must be on fields before Jan. 1, 1949.

Huff ton Stone Company
Phone 142-W Bluffton, Ohio

SPORTSMEN COLUMN
The bear feed and pot-luck to be 

held by the club, December 15, is 
under preparation. The club will 
supply the bear and members are 
asked to bring a covered dish and 
their own silverware. The feed will 
start at 6:30 p .m. in the Sportsmen 
club rooms at the Town Hall.

Annual election of officers will be 
held during the evening. Elections 
will be made by ballot and anyone 
wishing a candidate not on the ballot 
may write the candidate in.

Following election of officers, sev
eral reels of film will be shown. The 
films will deal with out-of-door 
sports and should be of interest to 
all those attending.

All Sportsmen club members and 
friends are invited to attend the 
supper. ♦ ♦ ♦

The six day open season on deer 
in 12 northeastern Ohio counties will 
begin December 13 through 18.

The season this year will represent 
double the number of hunting days 
of last year for gunners since the 
first two days of the 1947 season 
were reserved for bow and arrow 
hunters. This year the entire season 
is open to both archers and gunners.

Deer hunters will be required to 
secure in addition to the regular 
Ohio hunting license, a state permit 
costing $5.00. Hunters will also need 
written permission of the land own
ers. Bag limit for the season per

Everything in

Electrical Repair 
and Service

Household Appliances, Re
frigerators, Sweepers, Radios, 
Etc. House wiring, wall 
plugs and switches installed. 
Prompt service. Calls answered 
day or night. Licensed electrician.

Work Guaranteed
Estimates without obligation.

Ferrell Electric Shop
353 S. Main St, Bluffton

Phone 443-Y

hunter will be one deer of either 
sex. The permits may be obtained 
from Donald Ramge, 118 Poplar St.

In addition to the longer season
this year the commission has added 
four counties: Mahoning, Stark, Sum
mit and H arrison to the eight which 
were open last year which included 
Lake, Geauga, Ashtabula, Trumbull, 
Portage, Columbiana, Jefferson and
Carroll.

Owing to last year’s season failing 
to reduce the concentration of deer 
to any great extent, it is expected 
that hunters this season will have 
one of the best in deer hunting
history’.

Charles Burkholder, Louis Burk
holder and Frank Beach have enjoy
ed a rather good trapping season so 
far this year. The trio have taken 
more than 100 muskrats, several 
mink and some opossum and weasel. 

♦ * *
Buckeye Lake park has been closed 

for the winter. The work was com
pleted during the warm weather of 
last week. The picnic tables were 
put in the shelter, water was turned 
off and boats have been removed 
from the water.

Here, There, and 
Everywhere

Mrs. Edw. Henderson has been 
returned to her home from Lima 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Floyd Benroth and daughter 
Mary Lou were removed from Lima 
Memorial hospital to their- home 
near Col. Grove.

Mrs. Geo. Brown of Mt. Cory 
visited her son Prentiss Brown and 
wife of Columbus the past week.

Mrs. J. E. Smith of Jenera under
went surgery at Bluffton hospital, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Huber were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Marshall of Beaverdam 
and called on Mrs. Cora McGeorge 
and daughter Golda in Lima during 
the afternoon.

Ralph D. Basinger, Bluffton and 
Pandora greenhouse operator, at
tended a district florists’ meeting in 
Toledo, Thursday.

Richard Frantz is erecting a build
ing in Pandora for a wallpaper and 
paint store. It is located on the lot 
of his mother, Mrs. Zella Frantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haas of Col. 
Grove left this week for Florida and 
California where they will spend the 
winter.

The Beaverdam Methodist W. S.

-I«

NEW Hudson

A

But whentvtr men have sought to create 
the ideal in low-built motor cars, without 
lowering the interior floor, they’ve had to 
keep top lines high to preserve inside head 
room, or reduce inside roominess to get 
top lines down—an unsatisfactory com
promise in either case.

The Naw Hudson—the first and only 
car you step down into—achieves true 
streamlining and today's lowest sil
houette as the natural result of a 
basically new design principle avail
able In no other type of automobile!

Every time your eyes linger on a New 
Hudson, you are admiring beauty as 
genuine as nature at her glorious best!
For this stunning streamliner has fresh 
styling that begins deep inside the car 
with a recessed floor which is the key to 
the "step-down” design—the exciting 
idea that opens up new opportunities for 
genuinely beautiful lines!
Yes, for years it has been widely known 
that the lower a car can be built, the more 
beautiful it will be, the better it will ride 
and handle.

*Traderr.ark and patents 
pending. !

’ * The many advantages in 
Hudson's "step-down” 
design are explained in 
a booklet available at all 
Hudson dealers’.

is more than'skin-deeV

COME IN, TRY THESE ALL ★ STAR FEATURES— ★ Drive-Master Transmission-automatic gear shifting in forward speeds ★ 121 H.P. 
Sapor-Six or 128 H.P. Soper-Eight Engine ★ Triple-Safe Brakes ★ Weather-Control ★ Center-Point Steering ★ Super-Cushion Tires

And even with compromises, no car has 
\ ever matched the glamorously low silhou- 
\ ette Hudson brings you today!
'•.This Is because Hudson—and Hudson 
talone—has a recessed floor in an exclusive, 
^11 steel Monobilt body-and-frame* which 
makes it possible to build the lowest car 
dp the highway—just five feet from ground 
to top—but with more head room than in 
any mass-produced car built today!

The exciting, more than skin-deep beauty 
of i 
of 1 
whi<

ie New Hudson is the natural result 
lis basic "step-down” construction, 
h is so right it frees the designer of the 

need\for makeshifts in styling.**
1

We cordially invite you to see and drive 
the New Hudson. You’ll quickly sense 
that this car is so far ahead it’s a protected 
investment in motor car value.

you

With No
^TRAS”

• Vou

• With or

Co»h or Hm,

0Rt>£* WOW f0K

The modern design for •49

and

The only car you step
^down Info

TROY MOTOR SALES
Authorized Hudson Sales and Service

126 S. Main St. Bluffton, Ohio Phone 2O7-W
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Come in today and look ’em over.

Forty-six Years of Dependable Service

Howard Stager 
Coal Yard

Ml A. C. & Y. Ry„ N. Main St.
Phones: Office 265-Y 

Residence 354-W

127 N. Main Street Phone 276-W

row Ar

total of 19,000,000 bushels of 
have been set aside for export

A to I Meat Market
& lecher Servicecorn

during the October-December quart
er. The corn, which it is expected 
will be purchased almost entirely 
from new crop supplies, is largely 
for Europe. In most of the countries 
the corn will be used for livestock 
feed to assist in the rehabilitation 
of the livestock industry. Notable 
exceptions are Egypt and Germany, 
where it is expected the com will be 
used for human food.

R chard Sloan ;
T *arl Sloan.
-1 W. Gooding,
1 icir Attorney

CD AL
From Kt 

Virginia 
Virginia, 01 
see.

mtucky, West 
, Pennsylvania, 
do and Tennes- 
r1

Stokers — Automatic 
Heat Controls—Moore’s 
Smokeless Coal Heaters 
and Buckeye Coal Stoves.

Remember to ask for 
Wm. A. Rogers Silverware 
cards. They are truly valu
able. 1 card for every 50c 
in trade on bills paid with
in 60 days.

C. S. held their annual Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. Clara 
Young, Thursday night.

Levi Hauenstein and son Ellis at
tended the International Livestock 
show at Chicago last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Moser of Beaverdam 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Huber, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White west of 
Beaverdam have moved from the 
former Homer Marshall farm to the 
Rusmisel farm south of Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moser and 
family are moving to the former 
Homer Marshall farm which they 
recently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Meter 
have returned from a deer hunting 
trip in Minnesota. They were un
able to bag any game.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Best south of 
Beaverdam have moved from the 
Sidney Burkholder property to the 
tenant house on the Lippincott farm. 
The Sidney Burkholder family moved 
into the property vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Best.

Because of wet fields, there is still 
much com to be picked. One farm
er near Ada still has fifty acres out.

Harold Falk, Mt. Cory grocer is ill 
with flu.

Jerry Alstetter, Cairo youth who 
fell and fractured an arm while 
playing at school, Friday, was re
moved to Lima Memorial hospital.

Among those from this vicinity 
hunting deer in Pennsylvania are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Moser of Col. 
Grove; Glen Van Scoder, Jerry Burk
holder, Donald Essenbach and Peter 
Schumacher of Pandora. The Pan
dora party is hunting near Couders
port in northern Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Collins Starkhouse and son 
Michael were removed from Lima 
Memorial hospital to their home in 
Col. Grove.

John Rusmisel of near Lima has 
purchased the 160 acre Babbage 
farm near Rockport.

Beaverdam high school pupils will 
stage a minstrel show in the school 
gymnasium, Friday evening.

Mrs. Glen Van Scoder of Col. 
Grove and her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Fulton of Lima are visiting relatives 
in Milan, Mich.

Mrs. Ed McCrate is reported quite 
ill at Lima St. Rita’s hospital where 
she is a surgical patient .

Mrs. Lincoln Hooper of Col. Grove 
is a medical patient in Lima Me
morial hospital.

Mrs. Levi Hauenstein sustained a 
fractured wrist as the result of a 
fall at her home south of town, 
Saturday.

Lonnie May and family west of 
Rockport have left for Florida where 
they will spend the winter .

LEGAL NOTICE

in accordance with the

By—1

the City of
The prayi- 

defendants, tend Mach 
to show theftJnterests 
therein described, or 1 
asserting them ; that t 
said defendants in sail 
ed null and void andf,___ ._________  ___ ___
quieted against said£ plaimed in'ierests, and 
for such other and 
able relief to which | 

Said defendants 1
said petition on or ____ __ ____ ___ ,_
January, 1949, or ju< gment and decree will 
be taken against them 
prayer of tHte petition

! /eli'eion is that the 
of them, be compelled 
Ki and to the premises 

» forever barred from 
pe claimed interests of 
I real estate be adjudg- 
that plaintiffs' tithe be

Lula Jenkins Schafer, whose address and 
place of residence are unknown, and the Un
known Heirs at Law, Devisees. Legatees, 
Administrators, Executors, Legal Representa
tives and Assigns of Lula Jetjtins Schafer, 
Deceased, whose names and places of resid
ence are unknown, will take notice that on 
the 3rd day of November, 19481 the plaintiffs, 
Richard Sloan and Pearl Sl/an, filed their 

r Court of Com- 
Ohio, the same 
said Court, for 

_ title of certtfin 
IpetfripW described, to-wit: 
EiglU^iWie Hundred and 
L ifBmmont Addition to
/said

farther legal and equit- 
>1 lintiffs may be entitled, 
ir i required to answer

>efore the 8th day of

l>etition against them in the 
mon Pleas of Allen County,) 
being Case Number 3S572 
the purpose of quieting the 
real estate in salt" 

Lot Number 
Forty-eight

Custom

CONCRETE DRAIN TILE

BLUFF!

Tests hav 
let us prove il

In 4-5-6-8-Inch Sizes
e proven the worth of Concrete Drain Tile—

DN CEMENT BLOCK CO.
.Phone 213-W or 365-W

Get our prices 
Beef by the quarter 

Pork by the side

NK BROS.
QUALITY MEATS

.......................................................................................................................— ■ • .......................................... . 1 -

For Better Building Purposes 
use

BRIKCRETE and DUNBRIK
In wide variety of Fast Colors

MR. FARMER:
• See Us for

Custom Slaughtering
Summer or Winter

Here is a convenient and economical service for 
those who have home freezers or lockers.

All slaughtering done in our city inspected quart
ers—everything prepared ready for freezing.

Ask us about this service which is available to 
you at any time in the year at a worthwhile saving.

YOUR NEW 
KITCHEN

Start NOW to plan your own *dream kitchen” 
with beautiful, well-made Youngstown kitchen 

units. \

Replace your sink with a gleaming, streamlined 
“Kitchenaider” with acid-resisting porcelain enam
eled top, dish and vegetable spray, well-planned 
drawers and storage space.

Increase your working space with a continuous 
sweep of table-top cabinets. Easy to install without 
remodeling.

Use your wall space with spacious, convenient cabi
nets that match the other units and fit perfectly in 
any kitchen.


